A case and review of acromegaly-induced cardiomyopathy and the relationship between growth hormone and heart failure: cause or cure or neither or both?
Growth hormone plays an integral role in the development and maintenance of structure and function of the heart. Specific involvement of the heart in acromegaly is termed acromegalic cardiomyopathy, manifested as concentric left ventricular hypertrophy and diastolic dys-function. Left untreated, it ultimately progresses to systolic heart failure. Heart failure from acromegalic cardiomyopathy is one of the most common causes of death in acromegaly. Current treatment options include different approaches to lower elevated growth hormone levels with improvement in symptoms, exercise tolerance, and echocardiographic improvement in regression of left ventricular hypertrophy and indices of diastolic dysfunction. On the other hand, growth hormone is essential for cardiac growth and function and exerts beneficial and protective effects on the cardiovascular system. Its potential role as adjunctive therapy in the treatment of heart failure as derived from experimental studies and clinical trials is discussed.